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Poisoned Pen Press, United States, 2009. Hardback. Book Condition: New. 218 x 150 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book. When cats start getting sick, feline-loving freelance writer Theda Krakow
suspects an accident is to blame. But her shelter-owning rocker buddy Violet claims the
contaminated kibble was poisoned. When Theda starts looking at shelter politics she finds a number
of people who could have happily committed this heinous crime. The city shelter may be backing
down from a healthy pet initiative, a series of threatening letters suggests a darker motive, and oldfashioned jealousy may factor in as well. The pressure mounts as Thedaas editor grabs onto the
idea of a hot storyaand dangles a prime job as bait. But how can Theda investigate when feelings
run so high? As the music scene rallies to raise funds to save the cats, Theda finds herself on the outs
with both her buddies and her longtime boyfriend Bill. And when sheas caught at a murder scene,
bloody scalpel in hand and only her beloved cat Musetta as a witness to what really happened,
Theda must scramble to find the real killer before she, and Musetta, become the next victims.
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Reviews
Unquestionably, this is the best work by any author. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I realized this publication from my
dad and i advised this pdf to find out.
-- Nelson Zemla k
Comprehensive guide for pdf lovers. It generally is not going to charge too much. You may like just how the article writer write this book.
-- Neva Ha mmes MD
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